Jumping straight to the mailbox, I’ve received messages of appreciation from many of you about our Thursday night line-up this summer with *Father Brown* and *Broadchurch*.

As you may recall, *PBS NewsHour* special coverage in July caused a domino effect in the schedule. Timing is everything! Our guide for August was printed by the time I reorganized the schedule to accommodate the displaced *Father Brown* and *Broadchurch* episodes. Due to the schedule shifts, the wrong episode information was printed in last month’s guide. This month’s schedule should get us back on track. You’ll see both series continuing on Thursdays all month.

I can’t predict when special coverage will impact our schedule, but I try as best I can to limit how much it affects the schedule long-term.

This is *Father Brown*’s ninth season on WITF TV and there are rumors of another season commissioned for next year – we’ll know more by wintertime. Meanwhile, *Broadchurch*’s second season airs this month. We’ll have the third and final season of that series coming up this winter.

This month, filmmakers Ken Burns, Lynn Novick and Sarah Botstein explore the role America played before, during and after the Holocaust in *The U.S. and the Holocaust*. Inspired in part by the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum’s “Americans and the Holocaust” exhibition, and supported by its historical resources, the film examines the rise of Hitler and Nazism in Germany in the context of global antisemitism and racism, the eugenics movement in the United States and race laws in the American south.

The documentary, which premieres over three consecutive nights beginning September 18 at 8:00pm, tackles a range of questions that remain essential to our society today, including how racism influences policies related to immigration and refugees, as well as how governments and people respond to the rise of authoritarian states that manipulate history and facts to consolidate power.

Ahead of *The U.S. and the Holocaust* premiere, we’ll encore three films that covered the Holocaust. *Eva: A-7063* is the incredible true story of an Auschwitz survivor’s journey to forgiveness and healing. Then, *They Survived Together* shares the true story of the Neiger family’s escape from Nazi-occupied Kraków.

*Warwick Davis and the Seven Dwarfs of Auschwitz* is a fascinating and self-reflective inquiry into the miraculous story of a family’s survival in Auschwitz. You can watch all three films on WITF TV September 18 beginning at 1:30pm or on-demand through the PBS Video app.

On September 14, *NOVA* shifts to 10:30pm to make room for a special documentary that takes us to Africa to learn about the Marsh pride of lions as it battles for survival in Kenya’s famous Maasai Mara Reserve. In a world where lions and humans are increasingly at odds, *Lion: The Rise and Fall of the Marsh Pride* charts the complex family dynamics and shifting loyalties of the pride, which has been documented by the BBC for over 30 years.

Stay tuned next month for a *MASTERPIECE* triple header! You’ll see the second season premiere of *Miss Scarlet and the Duke* and the series premiere of *Magpie Murders* and *Annika*. You will not want to miss these programs Sunday nights next month.
## WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30p</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen: Summer Decadence #2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Jacques Pepin: Heart &amp; Soul: Autumn Leaves #106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>To Dine for with Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>The Farmer and the Foodie: New Roots - New Roots’ Old Louisville Fresh Stop Market; Barr Farms #202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Welcome to My Farm: Lobster Bake #106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30p</td>
<td>GardenSMART: Amazing Vegetable Yields In Beautiful Containers #6707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: Churchill Downs Racetrack Hour 2 #2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>DW Focus On Europe #4036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend #1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served? The Hero #143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td>Last of the Summer Wine: Man Who Invented Yorkshire Funny Stuff #1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>Still Open All Hours #139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>The Vicar of Dibley: Fall/Summer #304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10p</td>
<td>Death In Paradise #174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:08p</td>
<td>World On Fire On MASTERPIEICE #5015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Seaside Hotel: The Curse of Weyse #402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11p</td>
<td>Austin City Limits: Duran Duran #4711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THURSDAY 1

1p     | Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen: Okra - A Deep South Staple #120                       |
1:30p  | Painting with Wilson Bickford: Swan Duet, Part 1 #406                                      |
2p     | The Vicar of Dibley: Spring #303                                                          |
3p     | See Weekend News                                                                         |
8p     | Father Brown: The New Order #196                                                         |
9p     | Broadchurch #202                                                                         |
10p    | The Hunter #110                                                                          |

### FRIDAY 2

1p     | A Chef’s Life: Don’t Tom Thumb Your Nose at Me! Part 1 #204                              |
1:30p  | Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1411                                                    |
2p     | The Woman In White #103                                                                  |
3p     | See Weekend News                                                                         |
7:30p  | The Chavis Chronicles #222                                                               |
8p     | Washington Week #621                                                                    |
8:30p  | Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #610                                                     |
9p     | American Masters: Norman Lear #2807                                                      |
10:30p | Lines Broken: The Story of Marion Motley                                                  |

### SATURDAY 3

9a     | This Old House: Saratoga Springs | Watertight Doghouse Dormers #4336                                                        |
9:30a  | Ask This Old House: Soil Testing, Adding A Receptacle #2036                              |
10a    | Classic Woodworking: End Table with David Lamb #110                                      |
10:30a | The Garage with Steve Butler: Off Cuts #206                                                |
11a    | MotorWeek #4149                                                                         |
11:30a | Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Thailand North to South #319               |

### SUNDAY 4

9a     | My World Too: Water Studies/ Dofia Fina Café #202                                        |
9:30a  | Skindigenous: Rosa Lopez - Wayuu #302                                                      |
10a    | Weekends with Yankee: Adventurous Spirit #406                                             |
10:30a | America’s Heartland #1608                                                                 |
11a    | Seaside Hotel: Amanda’s Guests #301                                                      |
Noon   | Seaside Hotel: The Tramp #302                                                             |
1p     | Seaside Hotel: Mrs. Madsen’s Jewellery #303                                               |
2p     | Seaside Hotel: The Strandvaskeren #304                                                    |
3p     | Seaside Hotel: Stauing #305                                                               |
4p     | Seaside Hotel: The Cards on the Table #306                                                |
5p     | Seaside Hotel: Footprints from the Sea #307                                               |
6p     | Song of the Mountains: Larry McPeak Tribute Band / The Wildmans #1707                    |
7p     | Miss Scarlet and the Duke On MASTERPIECE: Inheritance #5019                              |
8p     | The Boleyns: A Scandalous Family: Desire #102                                             |
9p     | Guilt On MASTERPIECE                                                                       |
10p    | Lucy Worsley Investigates: Princes in the Tower #101                                     |
11p    | Jamestown #202                                                                           |

### MONDAY 5

1p     | America’s Test Kitchen: Pupusas and Yuca #2225                                           |
1:30p  | Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Remembered #4005                                      |
2p     | The Best of the Joy of Painting: That Time of Year #3623                                  |
2:30p  | Are You Being Served? The Hero #143                                                      |
3p     | See Weekend News                                                                         |
7:30p  | This Old House: Saratoga Springs | Watertight Doghouse Dormers #4336                                                        |
8p     | Antiques Roadshow: Churchill Downs Racetrack Hour 3 #2315                                 |
9p     | Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Chicago #2222                                                 |
10p    | POV: Love & Stuff #3507                                                                  |
11:30p | BBC World News #3342                                                                    |

### TUESDAY 6

1p     | Cook’s Country: Regional Sandwich Roundup #1407                                           |
1:30p  | Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Marianne’s Star #3401                                   |
2p     | The Best of Sewing with Nancy: Fast and Fleecy Accessories, Part 2 #104                  |
2:30p  | Last of the Summer Wine: Man Who Invented Yorkshire Funny Stuff #1200                    |
3p     | See Weekend News                                                                         |
7:30p  | Black College Football Hall of Fame: Journey to Canton #701                               |
8p     | Finding Your Roots: Slave Trade #608                                                      |
9p     | FRONTLINE: Lies, Politics and Democracy #4103                                              |

### WEDNESDAY 7

1p     | Family Ingredients: Vietnam, Hanol - Pho #205                                             |
1:30p  | J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom: Flowers Care #401                                             |
2p     | Quilting Arts #2705                                                                      |
2:30p  | Still Open All Hours #139                                                                 |
3p     | See Weekend News                                                                         |
7:30p  | My World Too: Madison Stitch/ Madison Fitch/AY Young and the Battery Tour #205          |
Van der Valk On MASTERPIECE
Premieres September 25 at 9p

12:30p N America’s Test Kitchen: Pupusas and Yuca #2225
1p Jacques Pepin: Heart & Soul: La Cocina Ole #107
1:30p To Dine for with Kate Sullivan: Gary Vaynerchuk. Entrepreneur. Location: New York City #403
2p The Farmer and the Foodie: Urban Farming/YCAP - Iroquois Urban Farm #203
2:30p Rick Steves’ Europe: Siena and Tuscany’s Wine Country #907
3p Welcome to My Farm: Apple of My Eye #107
3:30p GardenSMART: Creating Focal Points in the Garden #6708
4p Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Chicago #2222
5p DW Focus On Europe #4037
6p PBS News Weekend #1821
6:30p Are You Being Served? Anything You Can Do #144
7p Last of the Summer Wine: The Second Husband & The Showgirls #1201
7p Still Open All Hours #140
7:30p Death In Paradise #175
8p World On Fire On MASTERPIECE #5016
9p Miss Scarlet and the Duke On MASTERPIECE: The Woman In Red #5110
10p N Seaside Hotel: A Madhouse #403
11p Austin City Limits: St. Vincent/Joy Olakokum #4710

9a My World Too: Scraps KC/Farmers Markets/Solar Power #203
9:30a Skindigenous: Elle Festin #303
10a Weekends with Yankee: Handmade In New England #407
10:30a America’s Heartland #1609
11a Shohi Ohtani: A Baseball Virtuoso

4p 9/11 Kids A documentary about a unique group of Americans: the 16 young people who were with President Bush in a Florida classroom on the morning of September 11, 2001, as the president received the news of the attack. The former classmates, all in their mid-20s, are still trying to find their footing in a country and world shaped so much by 9/11.

5:30p PBS News Weekend #1822
6p Song of the Mountains: Mike Stevens / Kruger Brothers #1708
7p Miss Scarlet and the Duke On MASTERPIECE: The Woman In Red #5110
8p The Boleyns: A Scandalous Family: The Fall #403
9p Guilt On MASTERPIECE

10p N Seaside Hotel: A Madhouse #403
11p Austin City Limits: St. Vincent/Joy Olakokum #4710
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 12</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuesday 13</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Wednesday 14</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Thursday 15</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Friday 16</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Saturday 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Lucy Worsley Investigates: Madness of King George #102</td>
<td>1p</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen: Unexpected Salads #2226</td>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Kevin Belton's New Orleans Kitchen: Mama's Deserts #122</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Painting with Wilson Bickford: Evening Palms #808</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Father Brown: The Wayward Girls</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Saratoga Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11p</td>
<td>Jamestown #203</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter's Love of Quilting: Scoops by the Seaside #4006</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Painting with Wilson Bickford: Evening Palms #808</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemier: Mississippi River #302</td>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Lion: The Rise and Fall of the Marsh Pride: The Marsh pride of lions battles for survival in Kenya's Maasai Mara Reserve.</td>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>See Weekday News</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>The Best of the Joy of Painting: Waterfall Wonder #3624</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Still Open All Hours #140</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Still Open All Hours #140</td>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Broadchurch #204</td>
<td>10a</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Pond Maintenance, Demilune Table #2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Saratoga Springs</td>
<td>3p</td>
<td>See Weekday News</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>The Hunter #112</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Deck Chairs, Damp Basement #2037</td>
<td>10:30p</td>
<td>NOVA: Nature's Fear Factor #4709</td>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>WITF TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Birmingham #2223</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Father Brown: The Wayward Girls</td>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News #3356</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Still Open All Hours #140</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>The Farmer and the Foodie: Black Soil KY - Silver Springs Winery; Miller Ho #204</td>
<td>12:30a</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen: Unexpected Salads #2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Independent Lens: Hazing #2401</td>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Broadchurch #204</td>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News #3356</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>The Best of the Joy of Painting: Waterfall Wonder #3624</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>To Dine for with Kate Sullivan: Arian Hamilton. Venture Capitalist. Author. Location: Los Angeles, CA #404</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News #3352</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>The Hunter #112</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemier: Mississippi River #302</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemier: Mississippi River #302</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>The Best of the Joy of Painting: Waterfall Wonder #3624</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News #3352</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>The Best of the Joy of Painting: Waterfall Wonder #3624</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Still Open All Hours #140</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Still Open All Hours #140</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>The Farmer and the Foodie: Black Soil KY - Silver Springs Winery; Miller Ho #204</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Cook's Country #1501</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>The Best of the Joy of Painting: Waterfall Wonder #3624</td>
<td>3:30p</td>
<td>GardenSMART: Getting Kids and Adults Interested in the Garden #6709</td>
<td>3:30p</td>
<td>GardenSMART: Getting Kids and Adults Interested in the Garden #6709</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>The Farmer and the Foodie: Black Soil KY - Silver Springs Winery; Miller Ho #204</td>
<td>3:30p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Alex’s Star #3402</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>The Woman In White</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served? A Personal Problem #147</td>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served? A Personal Problem #147</td>
<td>11p</td>
<td>Austin City Limits: Mitski/Rainbow Kitten Surprise #4510</td>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>The Best of Sewing with Nancy: Ultimate Fancy Footwork, Part 1 #105</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>The Woman In White</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Last of the Summer Wine: All of a Florie #1202</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Last of the Summer Wine: All of a Florie #1202</td>
<td>11p</td>
<td>Austin City Limits: Mitski/Rainbow Kitten Surprise #4510</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served? The Agent #145</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>The Woman In White</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Still Open All Hours: Special #101</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Death In Paradise #176</td>
<td>11p</td>
<td>Austin City Limits: Mitski/Rainbow Kitten Surprise #4510</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>See Weekday News</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>The Woman In White</td>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td>World On Fire On MASTERPIECE #5017</td>
<td>9p</td>
<td>World On Fire On MASTERPIECE #5017</td>
<td>11p</td>
<td>Austin City Limits: Mitski/Rainbow Kitten Surprise #4510</td>
<td>9p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>The Chavis Chronicles #224</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Washington Week #6212</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Seaside Hotel: The Holiday Child #404</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Seaside Hotel: The Holiday Child #404</td>
<td>11a</td>
<td>MotorWeek #4151</td>
<td>10a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #612</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #612</td>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television #602</td>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television #602</td>
<td>11a</td>
<td>MotorWeek #4151</td>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>GREAT PERFORMANCES: Black Lucy and the Bard #4619</td>
<td>9p</td>
<td>GREAT PERFORMANCES: Black Lucy and the Bard #4619</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom: Back to Roots #112</td>
<td>12:30a</td>
<td>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom: Back to Roots #112</td>
<td>11a</td>
<td>MotorWeek #4151</td>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30p</td>
<td>Beyond The Canvas: Art, Black Women Lead #305</td>
<td>10:30p</td>
<td>Beyond The Canvas: Art, Black Women Lead #305</td>
<td>12:30a</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen: Unexpected Salads #2226</td>
<td>12:30a</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen: Unexpected Salads #2226</td>
<td>11a</td>
<td>MotorWeek #4151</td>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOLLOW US ON YOUTUBE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>America's Heartland #1610</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemer: Heritage Village #303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td>America's Heartland #1610</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Still Open All Hours: Christmas 2019 #141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>La Frontera with Pati Jinich: Miles from Nowhere #101</td>
<td>3p</td>
<td>See Weekday News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>America's Heartland #1610</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Our Time: Hair and Self Image #182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Eva: A-7063 The incredible story of an Auschwitz survivor's journey to forgiveness and healing is showcased.</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>The U.S. and the Holocaust: The Homeless, The Tempest-Tossed (1942 - ) As the Allies liberate German camps, the public witnesses the sheer scale of the Holocaust. #103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>They Survived Together</td>
<td>10:13p</td>
<td>The U.S. and the Holocaust: The Homeless, The Tempest-Tossed (1942 - ) Repeat from 8p. #103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>Warwick Davis and the Seven Dwarfs of Auschwitz</td>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News #3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>The Whole Truth with David Eisenhower: The Taiwan Question</td>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend #1824</td>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Pati's Mexican Table #1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>Song of the Mountains: Mountain Sam Wheelock / Lee Street Lyrical #107</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>J Schwanke's Life In Bloom: Flower Spice #403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>Miss Scarlet and the Duke On MASTERPIECE: Deeds Not Words #511</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>Quilting Arts #270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>The U.S. and the Holocaust: The Golden Door (Beginnings - 1938) The Nazis persecute German Jews and a xenophobic backlash prompts Congress to restrict immigration. #101</td>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Last of the Summer Wine: All of a Flore #1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:11p</td>
<td>The U.S. and the Holocaust: The Golden Door (Beginnings - 1938) Repeat from 8p. #101</td>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 22</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY 19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1p</td>
<td>A Chef's Life: The Fish Episode, Y'all #207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen: Turkey Two Ways #2201</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter's Love of Quilting: Paradise Garden #4007</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>The Indian Doctor: The Arrival #101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>The Best of the Joy of Painting: Mighty Mountain Lake #3625</td>
<td>3p</td>
<td>See Weekday News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served? Is It Catching? #146</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>My World Too: Indigenous Culture/EV Revolution #207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Saratoga Springs</td>
<td>Pantry Problems #4338</td>
<td>9p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>See Weekday News</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>GREAT PERFORMANCES: Black Lucy and the Bard #4619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>NOVA: Ending HIV In America #4911</td>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News #3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>GREAT PERFORMANCES: Intimate Apparel #4709</td>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 23</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>A Chef's Life: The Fish Episode, Y'all #207</td>
<td>1p</td>
<td>A Chef's Life: The Fish Episode, Y'all #207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1414</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>The Indian Doctor: The Arrival #101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>The Best of the Joy of Painting: Mighty Mountain Lake #3625</td>
<td>3p</td>
<td>See Weekday News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>See Weekday News</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>The Chavis Chronicles #225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>The Chavis Chronicles #225</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Washington Week #6213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #613</td>
<td>9p</td>
<td>GREAT PERFORMANCES: Intimate Apparel #4709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>GREAT PERFORMANCES: Intimate Apparel #4709</td>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News #3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>35th Hispanic Heritage Awards September 30 at 9p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY 25
9a  My World Too: Madison Stitch / Madison Fitch / AY Young and the Battery Tour #205
9:30a  Skindigenous: Kanahus Manuel #305
10a  Weekends with Yankee: Delicacies from New England #409
10:30a  America's Heartland #1611

11a  The Race to Mount Everest: Nepal's Sherpas #403
12:30a  PBS News Weekend #1825
1p  Are You Being Served? Front Page Story #148
2p  Are You Being Served? Sit Out #149
3p  See Weekday News

MONDAY 26
1p  America’s Test Kitchen: Plant-Based Perfection #2202
1:30p  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Cabin at Bear Lake #4008
2p  The Best of the Joy of Painting: Wooded Stream Oval #3626
2:30p  Are You Being Served? Front Page Story #1428

TUESDAY 27
1p  Cook’s Country #1503
1:30p  Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Mark’s Star #3404
2p  The Best of Sewing with Nancy: Ultimate Fancy Footwork, Part 3 #107
2:30p  Are You Being Served? Sit Out #149
3p  See Weekday News

MONDAY 26
1p  America’s Test Kitchen: Plant-Based Perfection #2202
1:30p  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Cabin at Bear Lake #4008
2p  The Best of the Joy of Painting: Wooded Stream Oval #3626
2:30p  Are You Being Served? Front Page Story #1428

TUESDAY 27
1p  Cook’s Country #1503
1:30p  Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts: Mark’s Star #3404
2p  The Best of Sewing with Nancy: Ultimate Fancy Footwork, Part 3 #107
2:30p  Are You Being Served? Sit Out #149
3p  See Weekday News

WITF Passport

La Otra Mirada (A Different View)
Season 1 on Walter Presents

Binge the 13-episode season of this new Spanish-language drama on WITF Passport.

Set in 1920s Seville, where Teresa, a woman with a mysterious past, flees to a young girls’ academy with a secret goal related to the academy itself. This series portrays the journey of brave women finding their own voice.

Watch La Otra Mirada early with WITF Passport, beginning September 15, through the PBS Video app. The series will broadcast on WITF TV Thursdays at 10pm beginning September 22.

Sign up for WITF Passport today. Scan this QR Code for details.

Become a $60 Sustaining Circle Member and unlock exclusive access to WITF Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming! Visit witf.org/passport

Need help setting up WITF Passport? Go to witf.org/passport
WEDNESDAY 28

1p  Pati’s Mexican Table #102
1:30p  J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom: Waltz of the Flowers #404
2p  Quilting Arts #2708
2:30p  Last of the Summer Wine: Getting Barry’s Goat #1173

3p  See Weekday News
7:30p  Odd Squad
8p  Father Brown: The Red Death
9p  Broadchurch #206
10p  La Otra Mirada: A Vote of Confidence #102
11:30p  BBC World News #3378

FRIDAY 30

1p  A Chef’s Life: Obviously, It’s Pecans #208
1:30p  Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1415
2p  The Indian Doctor: The Diary #102

3p  See Weekday News
7:30p  The Chavis Chronicles #226
8p  Washington Week #6214
8:30p  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #614

9p  35th Hispanic Heritage Awards
10p  GREAT PERFORMANCES: Roots of Latin Jazz #4605

THURSDAY 29

1p  Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen: It’s Greek to Me #124
1:30p  Painting with Wilson Bickford: Snow Glow, Part 2 #810
2p  Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: St. Thomas Courtyard #304
2:30p  Still Open All Hours: Special #101

FRIDAY 30

1p  A Chef’s Life: Obviously, It’s Pecans #208
1:30p  Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1415
2p  The Indian Doctor: The Diary #102

3p  See Weekday News
7:30p  The Chavis Chronicles #226
8p  Washington Week #6214
8:30p  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #614

9p  35th Hispanic Heritage Awards
10p  GREAT PERFORMANCES: Roots of Latin Jazz #4605

SUNDAY

5a  Revealed
6a  The Newsroom
6:30a  The Allegheny Front
7a  The Pulse
8a  Weekend Edition Sunday
10a  Hidden Brain
11a  The New Yorker Radio Hour
12p  Wait...Don’t Tell Me!
1p  The Splendid Table
2p  Throughline
3p  Latino USA
4p  BBC Newshour
5p  All Things Considered
6p  PRX Remix
8p–5a  BBC World Service
Count On Us To Help You Through

Losing someone you love is difficult. Dealing with all the decisions that have to be made can be challenging. In times like this, you can rely on the Parthemore family to help you. We will guide you through your options and help simplify your decisions.

A Family Tradition Of Caring®
717-774-7721 www.Parthemore.com
1303 Bridge Street, New Cumberland

Gilbert J. Parthemore, Supervisor